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Lay Nomina*ons (Vacancy: 1) 
 

Mr. Jason Carlton 
Mr. Jason Carlton is an ac5ve member of The Anglican Church of the Good 
Shepherd in Binghamton, New York where he is on the vestry and has 
held the posi5on of Senior and Junior Warden. He has served on the 
Binghamton Salva5on Army Advisory Board, as a board member and 
secretary/Chief Informa5on Officer for Vestal LiPle League, among many 
other community services roles in his city. Mr. Carlton is a partner at the 
law firm of GiPo & Niefer. He was selected as Super Lawyers for 2022 in 
the areas of Appellate Law and Workers’ Compensa5on. From 2023-2022 

he was the President of the Broome County Bar Associa5on and is currently serving as 
chairperson. Mr. Carlton and his lovely wife, Karen, share three sons.  
 

Mr. George Owad 
Mr. George Owad aPends Church of the Resurrec5on in Halfmoon, New York 
where he serves on the vestry. Mr. Owad is a re5red New York Government 
worker, re5red volunteer firefighter, EMT, Fire Commissioner, and an US Army 
Veteran. He is currently serving on his church’s commiPee for finding a 
permanent worship space. Mr. Owad’s greatest joy and pleasure is being part 
of a special mission outreach located in an apartment building that caters to 
senior ci5zens. This ministry focuses on providing worship services to people 
who are unable to aPend their own churches. COVID forced the ministry to 

u5lize email and mail to keep their small, faithful group together. Currently Mr. Owad and his 
wife, Barbaraann s5ll minister to this group on Sundays a^er aPending their regular Sunday 
Service at Church of the Resurrec5on. The Owads have 4 children and love to spoil their 10 
grandchildren.  
 
 
 
Clergy Nomina*ons (Vacancy: 1) 
 

The Venerable Dr. Samuel Orimogunje 
The Venerable Dr. Samuel Orimogunje is the senior pastor at St 
Stephen’s Anglican Church in Jamaica, New York. Dr. Orimogunje has 12 
years of experience with increasing responsibility in congrega5onal 
leadership in the Anglican Diocese of the Living Word. He is commiPed 
to shepherding individuals to Christ’s discipleship, engaging his 
parishioners in missionary work by plan5ng churches, outreach, devising 
strategies to sustain long-term ministry goals, and increasing community 

engagement in congrega5on. Dr. Orimogunje and his wife Deborah also direct and lead The 
Living Word Mission in Ghana –A mission that was formed during COVID through the online 
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presence of St. Stephan’s Anglican Church. The mission is dedicated to evangelis5c and Gospel 
proclama5on in Ghana.  
 


